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Oat advice to the central commit

tea of tha Home Rule patty is to

civaiup tbeL fight aod join in

witkftbe DmocratiJ party As we

havs so frequently pointed out

polltica in these Islands must be

done within tho two national parties

There is not room for a third party
and n third and outside party can
do nothing The rank and file of

thoSowe Jlf party on Maui Ha
waii Oahu have already joined
the Democrat and all are working
harmoniously together Only a de-

pleted
¬

section of the central com ¬

mittee and a few of tha old men
memtbat have been the undoing of

thjoorrect principles in the Home
Rub parly in ihe past remVin It
is now for the best interests of the
party for its members and most of
all for the Territory that tbe cen- -

trJ4 committee
Biriijule and lend

X

and

Rive up a useless
their efforts to a

fight that promises some results

Some dark night there will be a

hold up robbery or murder at the
corner of Queen and Richards street

after which we suppose Superin ¬

tendent Holloway will see to it that
alight is plsoed there A few nighto
agocitypoople invited to tho danoo
on the Mongolia stumbled over
drunken sailors and other impedi ¬

ments along the way in their effort
to reaoh their destination Tbe
lights mauka and makai serve only
as a blind Proper illumination at
the corner referred to would have
pbTJtd ho difficulties of travel
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HISSING A CHANGE

The Advertiser charges that
Harpers Weekly Tbe Illustrated
London News and other large peri-

odicals

¬

are publishing pictures of

war scenes in tho urinni mat uo

not apply to this war at all but were

taken during the Chinese Japanese

war in 1895 If tbesa papers were

onto their jobs as tbe txpresslon

goes they would write to Walter G

Smith editor of the Advertlsor for
pictures of everything that is now

going on Duriog the Chineso-Jap-Bnos- e

war Mr Smith as correspon ¬

dent of the Chronicle had a teles-

cope

¬

that reached all the way from
Tokio to tbe soene of hostilities
and it is not to bo supposed that he
did cot have a camera with about
the same range A man with such
possibilities should also be able to
produco war scenes at tne present
time from tho very little farther dis ¬

tance of Honolulu and we believe
Mr Smith is equal to the occasion
Harpers Weekly and The Illustra-
ted

¬

London News may profit by
sending to him for pictures of how
it happened

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Let him who is without sin among
you east the first stone And this
we would say of any grand or petit
juror in tha future First clear your
own skirts then attempt to sit in
judgment over others

The iNDirpDEHT particularly
wishes to thank High Sheriff Brown
Disttiat Magistrate Lindsay and
Jailor Henry for favors and courte-
sies

¬

extended us in the past few
days Nui ka mabalo

We object to the plan to model
PresidentRooserelt in butter for ex-

hibition
¬

at St Louis It may be a
fine advertisement for the dairymen
but thn scheme rather zig zags on

tbe straight line of proprieties Our
suggestion is that the model be in
lobster salad

The Jury Commissioners are not
so much to blame for failure of in ¬

dictments brought by the Terri-
torial

¬

Qrand Jury for ihey have
dono their best under tbe circum-
stances

¬

In our opinion tha Judges
are as muob if not mord to blame
for appointing saalabinis to act as
juch

The Governor is to be oorapli
mented upon faia ohoice of a County
Act Commission While there is
some doubt as to the fumnata of Mr
Cooper and Mr Crabbe on the coun-

ty
¬

propcsitioDthere should certainly
be no possibility that any member of
tbe commission carries any dynamite
for tbe new county bill

We learn that information has
beeu tont the Governor that Col 0
P Iaukea is doing much havoc
among Republicans oqd Home
Rulers in and about Hilo and not
only there but wherever bebas
visited If he should stay o little
longer hall have the majority run-

ning
¬

for Demooraoy Go it Piehui
keep on with your good work
Curtis

We learn that Walter G Smith is
not satisfied and is still after F J
Testas soalp It is reported that ha
appoared before the Territorial
grand jury this mornjpg to press for
auotber iudiotmout for criminal

libel Go it old boy If tliia Is really

so it shows the mans norrowess
after one defoat his vioiousnen

vindiotivonets and spitefulnoss

Well not run away for we were

born to stay here and right here

well stay

What a howl thre would have
been in footlonal quarters had Judgo
Gear rendered the Do Bolt dscinion
Yat4it is only justioe Evening Bul-

letin
¬

Right you are And Walter G

appearod very tame this morning in

his Advertiser only to launoh forth
a tirado against tho Jury Commls
sionern Tuef tuofl Tally ho boys II

Although tbe United Stales is ob ¬

jecting to eloied ports in the Orient
it has itfelf issued an order qlosiog
Pearl Harbor to foreign commsrcc
That is inconsistent We think that
the leading merchants and Chamber
of Oommeroo of Poarf City should
have a meeting and protest against
the discrimination Certainly it is
not fair to require that tho millions
of dollars worth of goods that go
monthly into tho vast mercantile
omporiums of Pearl City pay fraigbt
rates from Honolulu

l The Bulletin says that Hirry
Murray Olerk in the Department of

Publio Works will soon resign and
resume the management of his car-

riage
¬

business and tbe Advertisor
says that Harry Murray whoso

clerkship in the Public Works office

has been abolished will resume tbe
management of his carriage makiug
business Wa are inolined to take
the latter as being the only oorreot
reason In the first place tbe first
one is not so and in the second
place the seoond is really so

Wm 15659
is the exact amount we had to pay
into the Federal coffers for an alleg-

ed

¬

offense against the postal laws

Being as bard hit as are many ofour
frionds it was fortunate that there
wore a few who took an interest in
us to loan us the money and now
we have to work byjiard stinting
and eoonomiaiog to repay those
kind and geaerous friends We hope
to be on our feet again some day
but at present we areherd and sore
pressed

Tha Attojrasy Generals depart ¬

ment didnothlng more than what
was its duty towards an alleged ag ¬

grieved oitixsnbut Peters got petred
out his bluff not working as well as
it might bava done towards others
of weakor oalibre and of different
day But one thing we must aoeord
tho Doputy Attorney General and
his aieistant they showed us
courtesy and we appreciate the
same Thanks gentleman And
in this connection also we must not
forget the Court and we are grateful
for receiving fairness and justice at
its hands Hoomaikai piba mahalo
a nui

The idea of having a baseball
game on Decoration Day is a bad
one That day has for many yoara
been given oyer to tho sights of tho
stroet parade and the exoreises at
at Nuuauu cemetery This year
tbero will be an additional attrac-
tion

¬

in tho appearance of a very
large number of sailors in linoT Peo ¬

ple wdl have no time and no inclina-
tion

¬

to attnud a baseball game
particularly as they will have that
opportunity any Saturday afternoon
during the Summer Besides these
sporadic games iujuro baseball in

that ton muphof I ho sport Is sup-

plied

¬

Tho regular schedule is a

sufficiency and a sulliolenoy is

onourh Again it is unfair to the

G A R which rightly claims Decora ¬

tion Day as its own

A commisnion to get enough set ¬

tlers into Hawaii lo support county
government would be worth while

But a commission to orgamz9 now

and heavier taxes for a sparsely
populated land which is overburden-

ed

¬

now with tho expenses of govern ¬

ment must strike the taxpayor as

tbo one thing Hawaii can best get
along without Advortiser

That is putting the cart bofore

the borso What is wanted in Ha¬

waii ahead of settlers is a law that
will tranfor publio buiinois from

tbo hands nf the few into the hands
of tho peoplo at larue Such a sys

tem will be understood and nothing

else will bo understood

As far as known it ooit
Walter

Or
SMITH

nothing for foroing the two suits
against The Indipendnt Both the
Federal and Territorial authorities
took his complaints up at the peo-

ples
¬

expense and it has cost us a

little fortune inoluding the time
and the worry Hes another
oheap guy He was always

so anyway even when be had his

bouse built by Asiatic labor al-

though
¬

be claims that that was not
hie pickle but rather the contrac-

tors
¬

hz Asiatic also

The war has bad its effect on the
voysge of tho America Maru which

passed here Wednesday There
were only three cabin pntsengers
aboard of her and one of those was
an agent of tbe lino In br hold
however was the greatest slump
thero being only fourteen tons of
freight aboard or about enough to
fill a sampan I No Rmsian vossols
are believed to be in the Poolfio bo
tween here and Japan but there is
a possibility of such a thi ig and
Coast shippers sb well as merchonts
of Japan evidently did not oare to
take ohacoes of having their goods
captured

NICHOLS TRAINING SCHOOL

Frank Nichols has removed his
Atbletio Sohool to the ball over the
Palaoe saloon at Palace square

2804 lui

THE
Honolulu Soap House

1016 Smith St ono doorfrom King

SQ QR PER CASE of 42 4 andpO d3 113 bus ooh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case

Also 17 bars of Soap for 100ooit noun ni in rti i

OB wharf at Honolulu In or¬

dering be careful to statu number
01 bnr 27C2 tf

Brace Waring Co

Hosl Estate Duties

WlirortBt nsarKlna

jWiuhho Lore
Houaas Arm Loth and

Jloiroa fob Baijb

ea7luwn to d -

FTorSo lECilo

TO

HONOLULU

-- AND

ill Way Stations

Telegrams can bow bt seat
from Honolulu to any plaoa
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokal by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

s

OALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Timo saved moaay
saved Minimum obarge 12 pac
message

H0S0LDL0 0FFIC3 giQOOH BLOC

UPSTAIR8

A SDMHBR PROPOSITION

Well nqw theroa the

ICE QUESTION I

Yon know youll need loe jotknow its a nooossity In hot weather
We believe you are nnxioua to gt
that ioo which will give yon tatU
faotron and wed like to nppl
you Ordor from

ThaOitiQ ci FtoUrft

Telephone 8161 Blue Foitoflaa
Box AQft

a

GAMARA GO

Dialer iM -

Wines

ij

Beers
-- 3srr

Liquors

V

Cor Merchont AJAInkea Streets
MAIN-492-jvI- AIN

Kentuokys famous leisio Moor
Whiskey unoquallod for lt parity
and exoolleaoo On gale at aay of
the saloonr and at Lovojoy 0
dletrlbutlna gttt for tla H
Islarda

k


